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The {ce Ag* Lion *f the Srsuthern Nigh Flains
Jahn A. Maretti, Research,Assrsfant and Semiar Crew Chi"ef
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Figure r. A reconstruction o{ the American iion based on remains frnm R"anciro La Brea, Califoriria
(reprtiducerl from: 'fhone, Frank 1933 Great Lion of I-a l3rea. The Science NetusLetter, 4 $zz):t5o-t5t)

AnnuaL excavations resumed at Nfacl. Localitlt 100, in the Landmark's Post research area, during the summer 2016 field season.

The research team had been exploring the extensi\.c stream, marsh, and pond deposits at Nlacy Localitv 100 for t6c past seven 
'ears.

These inr-estigations produced a wealth of er.idence of the enr,-itc)nment, landscape, and animals from approximateh' 11,000-12,000

)rears ago, in the late Pleistocene. During the Pleistocene, more commonll, knorvn as the lce Age, North America rr",as populated rvith

a r-ariety of giant animals, many 11eds1n species arose, ancl humans first entered into this continent. At the end of the Pleistocene,

the enotmous Ice Age glaciers broke apart and melted, climate u'as changing, and the exotic, giant megafauna animals became

extinct. Places such as NIaq, Locality 100 offered r,vindows into the past through rvhich this ctitical time period can be understoocl.

Animal bones recoveted from NIac1. Locality 100 document a wide range of animal life. This terminal Pleistocene diversifi- includes

sparro\rrs, shleu,'s, snakes, harvks, giant extinct tortoises, ancient bison, extinct horse, extinct camel, dire u'olt, and Columbian

mammoth. In total, Nlacy Locali$, 100 has produced one of the most complete assemblage s of late Pleistocene animal life from the

Southern High Plains. Yet annual ficld rvork continues to turn up bones that represent nev'additions to this ancient animal

communitv. Such is the case with the summer 2016 fieldwork, producing the most exciting find rret from Nlact'Localitr' 100,

the extinct Amcrican lionl
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The American lion livecl thtoughout Noth America dudng the Pleistocene. Analysis of ancient DNA has demonstrated that the

r\merican lion (scientific name Panthera altnx), the extinct Eurasian car.e lion (Panthem spe/aea), and the modern Jton (Panthera leo) are

each other's closest tclatives. \X'hile closely related to these two sister lion species, the American lion was physically distinct. This big

cat was larger than the modern African lion (larger even than modetn tiger) v.ith longer legs and alarget nose (Figure 1). The long

legs, brg nose, and a long tail were adaptations for speed, making this lion expertly suited fot chasing down big herbir.ore prel

across the expanses of the Great Plains. The form of this lion r.vas a contrast to the shortet, stockier, and robustlv muscular body of

the saber-tooth cat S'ni/odctn that was built to ambush, not chase. American lions v'ere up to 3.9 feet tall and haye been estimated to

weigh betv-een 500 to 1,000 pounds. These enormous proportions made the lion larger than the Pleistocene jaguar, puma, cheetah-

like cat, and saber toothed cats of North America. Onlt-the grrzzlr bear (an omni\rore) and extinct short-faced bear (a master

scavenger) rvete larger. The American [on rvas trulv the dominant predator of the North American grasslands.

The fossil record of the American lion is relativell-

sparse. The range of the American lion is known from

fewer than 30 finds spanning from Alaska into southern

Nfexico from around 200,000 to 11,000 vears ago.

Tr-pica1h. each oi thcse occulrence s har-e produced onlv a

leli ,-r,-r:lcS ,: :t-r. ,\it]-nC.t:'I iuit. ()rrit tite \:ttl1lii1 Tftp

Cave in \\-r,oming and the famed asphalt deposits of

Rancho LaBrca in Los Angeles har-e produced a

substantial number of American lion bones. Even at

Rancho LaBrca, ho$'ever, saber-toothed cat bones

outnumber those of American lion bv over 30 to 1.

The scarciw of American lion in the fossil record mav be

a result of its dominant status amoflg Pleistocene

predators. A top tiet predator requires a large terrirorl-

with great numbers of potential prer,, resulting in their

population being spread thinly over \.ast areas.

The fossil record does not reveal if the American lion

lived in prides or if malcs had manes (Figure 2), as u'ith

the modern African lion. Judging lrom brain casts, the

American lion should have had the mental capacifi- for

such social networking. Late Pleistocene cave paintings in

France depicting small groups of lions have been interpreted as suggcsting social behar.'ior in the Eurasian cave lion. Also, a1l of the

cave lions are depicted w-ithout manes. trither males did not have manes or onlr, females har.-e been drarvn (seems unlikel1,).
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Iliqurr:2. A lccunstruction of a iargc m:tler,\rnerican lion.,iepicrt.l .rrrh url,r.
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The Lion remains found at Nfacy Locality 100 are two

metacarpals (Figure 3) from the front left paw of a single

indil'rdual. They come from just beyond the excavation block, in

a relatively unexplored atea, and rvere discor.ered eroding out of

a bank of the same deposits. The lion bones are associated with a

grev laver of sediment estimated to be about 11,000 vears old

(Figure 3). Otganic sediment samples from this layer Ltnrr. O..tt

seflt to the Arizona AXIS lab for radiocarbon dating.

These metacarpals represent the first record of American lion

from the Southern High Plains. As the dominant predator of late

Pleistocene North America, the American lion is a critical,

although elusir.c, animal that contributes an important element to

understandins dre drnamics of the ancient animal communiq of

the Sor-rthern Hiql-r Plair-rs. The ,\n-iericer-i lon ti'om flaq-

Localin' l{){ } 12s[i121Es understrrndinq the tood u-eb ancl other

ecological dtnamics oi the time.

As Dr. Johnson notes, she's been chasing that lion for orrer

4l r r errs, rnrl rr c'r e finrUr cauulrr himi
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Irigr-rre 3. A scction oilate Plcistocene deposits at.\Iac.. Localitr'1iX)
g.ith the ts.o l\merican iion metacarpals (inset) and the later oigrcl,
sec{iment frrim rvliich it originated.



Buffalo Hunter's Knife 4tLut Area B
DaIIas C" Ward, ReseerchAide snd Crew Chief

gm

Br-rifalo Hunter's skinning knife; note the blac{e has .,t"'errn dou.n lrom excessive use and sharpening.

During the 1996 field season, a surface survey in Area 8 at the Lubbock Lake Landmark focused on locating historic items

present on the landscape. A buffalo huntet's skinning knife was recovered that provided evidence of buffalo huntets at the

Landmark and reflected regional buffalo hunting activities. Tanrlng technology had made it profitable to process buffalo hides;

whereas before only winter hides were economically viable to be sold as tobes or blankets. The new tanning techniques v'ould allow

summer hides (with less fur) to be processed into leather which was consumed en masse by the rapidly industrializing western world in

the form of leather belts used in machinery as well as other commercialized leather goods. This demand opened a market that was

filled by opportunistic efltrepreneurs who secured investors, equipped and assembled crews, and headed for the buffalo range.

An estimated 10 to 15 million bison were killed between 1871-1879 on the plains of wesrern I{ansas, the Panhandle, and the

northwestern plains of Texas.

Buffalo hunttng crews employed a numbet of individuals each with specialized tasks, such as the hunters, a cook, gun loaders,

hide peggers, hide haulers, and skinners to harwest hides while the hunters continued to kill more animals in an attempt to maximize

efficiency and profits. $(lagons were also needed in order to haul supplies out to the hunting outfits as well as being necessary for

hauling as much hides and meat back to camp and onto market as possible. $flagons were also utilized in the field for processing as

they were a tool used b), the skinner to aide in the pulLing fiee of the newly harvested hides by securing ropes to the hides and wagon

and then turning the carcass and pulling the skin free as the skinner worked. Huntrng crews often used grinders and butcher's steels

to keep these blades sharp. The blades commonly wore down after repeated use as can be seen with the Landmark's knife (Figure).

A skilled skinner could process 150 to 200 bison in a day, that made a sharp blade an imperative.
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Stance Hurst, Regianal Research Fiel"d Mana"qer

Advances in 3D modeiing techniques are rapidlr- chan€iing the

flelds of Cultural Heritage and Archaeologv. Ntr-Llti-image photcr

grammetry is a process of capturing three-dimensional points

from overlapping images taken b1, a camera and is based on

trigonometr),. This techniclue for digitizing cultutal heritage is

increasinglr, being adopted due to its r.ersatitq, ltxr,' cost, and high

accurac\'.

Photogrammetrv oftcn takcs place on the ground, and is

suitable fcrr small areas ,;f interest rnr-l objects that researchers carr

e nc' 'mf .1\\ iUCCcsslrull\ 11 i1[ or crlrpping plroroqrlphr. For Iarqcr

historical objects, sr-rch as l'ristorical butlclngs, and ior larger areas

of intelesr, such as tcnce Line' and rrrmininq historical objects

s-ithin a greatcr lar-rdscape conte\t, aerial imaqe s are ne edecl.

Unn-ranned acrial r ehicle s CA\') commonh referred to as drone s

arc a Light aerial pladorm thrt can take imrges from the sky r.r'ith a

consumer grade drgital camera.

This past r-ear, the Landmark re scatch team receir-ed flurdinq

frorn tl're Teras Tech Scholrrsl-rip C:rtrh'st Ploglrrr-n t():rccrLrir..r L \\-. \
aerral pl-rotogr:ir-nll-rr',-sur-r'.,. Fr{,rr-c 1 . Thu L \\ ..'..s -.:r.l .i-.:::r- :rr
and l:inclsc,Lpe s :rt th- P( )s: rcsu.trcit .tra-.1.

; tijLii'r i. j !i!:

Dri inspirr. L

i,ri i'i'liri'ic { LfAV.

s'.rs purchascd tor

:rist,,r'ic,rl structufes

t -, iI - iD,\loii,i ,\[.:i ";,,,tu:a:

Five steps are usecl to produce accurate 3D moclels using mr-rltr-imaqe photoqramrlre tr\.
Srcp I: \c.1uire orerlappinr: imrgcs irom .r digiral camcra rtirh a tlsctl lcns.
st.^ )' (-"^."" ^r'ont1fiqn. Images are loadcd into photogrammetrv softu'are to calculate a matcl-Ling point cloud br' finding
c.lmnron poinr* berueen images.

Step 3: Dense model creation. Using the matching point cloud, the softu,are reanalyzes the imaqcs to procluce a clense model that
can consist of millions of 3D data points.
Step 4: Nfesh creation. A mesh or surface model is created based upon the 3D points.
sten ('Tevr,rre m^1.1. F'rom the colorinformation thatis associated s-ith each point. a reafistic tcrr,-rred surfaceis created of the
model and or-edaid on top of the mesh cteated in Step 4.

Agrsoft's Photoscan photogtammetr\- software lvas usecl for this ptoject. Aerial images obtained irom flr'overs from the UAV rn'ere

seoteferenced automaticallv based on the Dji Inspite GPS

{, r; n tj t t t tt rl r,' tt,bttgt 7
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The Landmatk research cterv has been conducting sun'er- ancl excar.ation along Spring Creck in the Post rcsearch area since

2009. Ser-eral late Pleistoceflc to earh- Holocene faunal localities ancl hunter-gatherer occupations ancl objects dating - 1 1,500

8,500 r,eats ago have been documented. Notable faunal finds include the remains of an ancient camel, and this past summer r\r,'o
metacarpals of extinct Amedcan lion. The olde st hunter-gatherer object for,rnd thus far is a Clcx'is projectiie point dating to
.-1 1,500-1 1,000 r,ears olc1.

The Landmark field creu'began documenting the Nlaxet homestead v.ithin the Post research arcain 2013.

Brothers S.F. Nfaxel, andJ.F. N'Iaxey acqr-rired turo sections of lancl from the State of Texas to devekrp into a homestead in 1902.

J.Ir N1arev ancl familr. remainecl on the propertv to subsistencc fatm until ther,- sold their propcrtv to the Slaughters in 1914. F.

N{a>iev ancl his familr-then movecl thcir r.r'oocl framed house to a new location -9km (5.5 miles) to the north near Spring Creek.

The construction of the u'ood framecl housc u'as notable br. the inclusion of local ()gallala F-ormation pyavels embcddcd on the

exterior u,'alls.

The UAV rvas usecl this past summer to document the landscape at Spring Creek and the historical structures and

surrounding landscape at the 1914 F. NIaxev homestead. An impottant research objectir-c at Spring Cteek v,as to examine the

spatial relationships of sediments and soils to the faunal and archaeokrgical localities br- creating a 3D moclel. The rescarch

objective at the lIaro, homcstead $'as to clevclop a complete 3D model of thc house, cellar, and surounding area for analr,sis
'FrgL11-6 r'.

Fiqlu't e. kf a"te11 tt;tq Horrzcste*t1 ;1.1) fuIc,riel.

(,ottllritrd on pd,qt I
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Tr,vo LIA\I flights rr'ere used

to capture a total of 170 images

at Spring Cteek. From these

images, a total of 16,882,676

points were gcnerated to create

the 3D model (Figures 3,4).

Resr-rlts of the model clcadr,

shot the location oFprer ious

r,vork in Spring Creek as u.ell as

geological formations and local

sediments.

Tu'o UA\,r fights s.ere r-rsed Fiqure;1.3D Mr:delr'f Sprinc Creek and localro-r.s of intportant.faunal.fntls crnd Clouispro-jeclilc'3rc'inf.

to captLue a total of 70 images at the llarev homestcac'I. From these images, a total of 14,-3-.9-- poir.rrs \\'cre qeneratecl to create the

3D moclel of the hon-restead. Rcsults of the model captured the l'rouse, ccllar. ancl surrounding area of the 191'1 }Ia:cl homestead

afea.

l i;ti,ij,',titr,ii; ., ) ,:,., ,,, 
1

The r-e sr-rlts oi rncorporatrnq

L-,\\- photogrirmrretn into research

is r-en' elrc()Lrr:1qinq. Both of t1-re ,se

.lD moclels :ire hiqhlv detailed ancl

^^-. .:_ ;..-^. .._.... ;-i rmrtiln rltoutlL,rlL.Lrrr r1r1fr! /r r.LrrL rrrr' I

the sr-rrroundinq lanclscape and

cultural tcirtllres. The 3D model of
Spnng Creek holcls a considerable

amollnt of CIPS infcrrmation that

normalh u-ould take u'eeks tcr

rccunrul.rre irorn the ground. bLrt

insteacl s'as obtained u,ithin onlv a

fes- l'iours, The detailed tesolution

, 't'r lrc motlel holds grcrr po1sn111l

for mapping the stratigtaphv in relationship to the faunal and cultural objects found v-ithin Sprint Creek. ln future \rrork, clen morc

imagcs utill be taken for a more close up r.ier,v of the Spring Creek landscape to determine if Llr\\/ can be used to'locatc bones or

artifacts on the surface that arc more clifficult to r.ieu' trom the ground.

Thc Nlaxev homestead 3D model has captured all of the histodcal builclngs and the surrounding area. This detailecl recorcl of the

Nfaxev homestead in a sensc frcser\-cs the cr-rltural hcritage of this site "as is" for research tocla\. and the future. An rmp, ,rtxnt part,)f
these 3D models is that it is documenting and presen ing information that can be usecl b\- futr-rrc researchers to r-ies- tl-re sc rccords in

their original contcxts before natutal etosion or peoplc impacts theit recotds furthcr.

I?iqurc ,4. Clt:se-up .-ietu a-f Sprinrl Creek 3il nttstlel.
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LiI{r J{}nes" Resettrch Aide

During rccent excavations at \\'hiskev Flats, at thc Stanton tesearch

are ) ^ 
gtoup of canjd bones \vere rec()yered that rcpresent a challenge tn

terms of identification. Canicl (shott fcrr Canidac) is the taxoncimic familr,

that includes v'olves, co\rotes, foxes, jackals, ancl clomestic dogs. The

canids present near Whisker, Flats dudng site occr-rpation are the Grev

xvolf (Canis /upui) , covote (Cani.r /atrani), ancl probabl-v domcstic dog (Canis

1,tni/i.tti.ct.ldentifringthc spccics r,f thcsc:pccimens has bccn challcnginq

because among canids, the general shape of theit bones can be r'-erv

similar and, in this case, all thtee can overlap in size (Figute 1).

The ptesencc of an1, of the three species could change the
l:igttra i. Sril17r1,, oJ llty ctruid nslr'ug<tltrs u.si'd.fol ortnlUcts.

Fratit leJtfo rigThi: ckni.r/rnrilicns {dog; *oirt "uu.,r, io,,i, interprctation of the site' If identificd as clomestic dog' it *'ould indicate

lnf;'ein.E {tL-ty{-}te: r,ighr.sideJ, Lknis sp;:. {unlcnotrn cailid.- that the people u'ho occuPicd the site (Comanche and possiblY Apache)

riEht sicle) anrJ Crznrs luptts {tu*lf; leJt siLie} trar.eled urith domestic dos. Grer, v'olf used to roam most of thc Great

Plains, but they became extirpated in the earlt- 2{ ),t ..t-t,rrt,- due to {o\-ernment ancl ptir.ate control effcrrts. Their presence u'ould

indicate that during the mid 1B,h centurv, Grev wolf u'as inhabiting the atea. As for covote, other covote bcines at this site have

been much smaller than the group of bones in question. If thc unknou,n cantd (.Canis spp) specimcns are c()\-ote, it rvoulcl raise

further questions, such as, u,'hv the rvide tange in size of the col-otes Present at the site?

In order to dcte rn-rine the spe cies of the r-rnknou'n

canicl, 3D modeLing and statistics are being usecl as tools

to compare subtle similadties and differences betw-een

the specimens recovetecl in the fleld and a sample of the

thtee possiblc canids lrom the Landmark's comparative

collection. N'Iulti rmage photogrammctr\r is being used tcr

cre^te 
^ 

3D model of the ankle bone (astragalus) of the

canid recor.ered from Whishey Flats. The or-edapping

photopyaphs of cach one of the bones, done utith a

digital camera is uploaded Agisoft Photoscan 3D

modeling softu'are to complete the model (Figure 2).

F'igl*re z. I'lzatt ygr*p/; sassion o,i * C'*ni-s lgfrr:ns ash'nr,rulus.f;r 3fr nza<lelintl irz

ttrc tr)ig;ital F{eritagte &eseeirc& !-al: r;f 'l'cxas 7'ech Llnitersity "

The astragalus of ser-eral wolr-es, co).otcs, and domestic dogs are being 3D

modeled and comparecl to the unknown canid spccimen using a statistical

softv'are package called Rstudio. The results mat. indicatc v'hrch of the three

canids share the most similarities w-ith the whiskev flats specimen.

This research is still in progre ss and the species of the canid from Whiskev

Flats remains unknown. After concluding this test using the astragalus, the

same method will be applied to more of the Canis spp. bones in search of a

defirutive identification (Figure 3).

Figw'e 3. {}on4tlett:tl 3* rnodel a{the C*rris sp;:. cslraealirs
irr,4gi"r*$ P&of$scir1r.

9



Ffoer Ofd {rT'* Tfzese 8asCIn fforuesP
?'he Inzpox"tanr:e *f Rmdfoaarhoru frstinE B*ne

Stance Hurst, Regional Resesrch Mansqer

Bison rvas thc onh' latge mammal to sun'ive climate change at the end of the

Late Pleistocene - 11,000 years a!ao. Largc grassland animals such as camels,

horses, and mammoths disappeatcd from the landscape. Nfodern btson (Bison

bison) evrived ftom the ancient bison Bison antiqaus. In comparison to modern

bison, these ancient bison rvere approximatelv 30% larger in size and had horns

that projected more to the side rather than cun'ing up to\r,'ards the top of the

head.

Ancient bison u'ere adapted to cool season grasslancls ancl ljhelv lived in

smaller sized herds. The changeover fiom the ancicnt to modern forms occurrcd

sometime bctu,'een 8,000 6,500 \rears ago, and, most like\', around 7,000 1.ears

ago. N{odcrn bison along v'ith pronghorn ancl cleer adaptcd to the eatlv Holocene

expansion of short-grasses, changing environment, ancl emergence of the

continental climate -4,500 years ago.

Hunting bison has becn an integral pat of hos- hunter-grthcrers adapted tcr

the Southctn Plains rcgion. Bison, u'hethcr ancient or modern, has been a

primary food resource, and their skin, ligaments, hoorres, and fat used to make

such things as clothing, glue, and shelter. The discor-etr- of places \\-ere past

neuple f,tLled, burchere.l, and pt'r tcesScd bisL,n are imp, '11261 n Pec ( )l

archaeoloqical sites found on the Southern Plains.

The Landmark research cre\v was involved in thc excar..ation of trvo localities u,ith the remains of bison this past fieid season at

the Post teseatch atea along the Southern High Plains eastern escarpment. At 
F-igure t. Discouery oJ.an ancient bison petrosal

Nfacv.l,ocality 349, the research team continued uncovering the bones of ancient anlang oth.er sku1l"fi.ogftrents 't Macy l"ocalita 34g;
bison to document their distribution and to find an associated projectile point or arraw denotes location o;f the petrosal.

flaked knife to confirm these bison bones represent a kill site and

not a place of natural death (Figure 1). No cut marks or other

tvpes of cultural modification had been found on the bones.

A piece of flaked st()ne recovered at the site suggested tt was a kill

1ocali6.. Organic sediment belovr the bison bones was radiocarbon

dated to -10,000 \rears ago. This radiocarbon date and the

remains of ancient bison sugJested this site date s sometime

between -10,000 8,000 years ago.

The remains of moclern bison also were documented at Nlacv

Localifi'357, a neu, find this field season. Bison bone rvere founcl

along the edge of an eroding remflant gullv (Figurc 2). The bones

u,ere encased in reworked Ogallala Formation sediment, and it rvas

unclear the age of the bones due to the absence of stratigaphl-

rvithin the gully fill. No er.-idence of human related artifacts rvere

found at this localitv thus fat.

-t

.--, F JULYSIS

F-itr1ure z. Excaus"tion oJ t'node-rn bison remabts at MaclS Localitg 357.

10
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A mr-srerr- qt hnth \{acy Localiq'349 and 357 are the exact age s of when these bison died in the past. Radiocarbon datrng the

bone directly can provide an answer to this mystery. Bone dates, ho.rrever, often have been problematic in the past, with more recent

carbon infiltrating the bones and providing ages that are too voung. A wa,v to rvork around this problem is to date the petrosal (ear

bone) found within the bison's skull. The petrosal is the most dense bone in the body and can prol-ide a more accurate radiocarbon
age of v'hen the bison dred.

The big discoveries at Nlacy Localitl, 349 and 357 this field season were finding petrosal bones at both localities (Figure 3). Tv'o
petrosal bones were found at Macl. Locality 349 and one at 357. The petrosal bones in both cases werc found as isolated elements

and this situation indicates the bison skulls at both localities had weathered and fallen apart.

Radiocarbon datrng the petrosal bones will narrow the age of when the bison were killed at each localih'. Before dating the petrosal
bones, the radiocarbon 1ab will use either an ultrafiltration or molecular weight separation methocl to isolate parts of the collagen

wlthin the bone to remove possible modetn carbon contamination. The samples have been sent off and now the Landmatk research

team eagerlv au'aits the results.

Figure 3" Petras{tl recoueredf,rom Macy Locality 349.
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Arz $ducctir.rzfor tfue X{eritage Hducuttorz Intern
Charlo tt e Le e - S t o ckt an, H erit es e E du c ation Int ern

I was born and raised on the prairie.

I v,'as thrilled for the opportunitv to work here

at the Landmark and learn more about the

Southern High Plains. One of mv favoritc

aspects is to shate rvhat I have learned rvith

people u'ho think Lubbock has nothing

aesthcticallv to offer (Figure 1). As Heritage

Education Intern, I har-e tediscovered mv lor,'e

of learning and har.-e used this opportullitv to

learn morc about the regi, ,n. irs enr ironmcnt,

and people v'ho harre l-ived hete before.

One of ml- responsibilities as intern is to

gir.e guided tours. Every tour is differcnt, and

often r-isitors ask questions that make me

think of the Landmark in a ner.v s.ar. that encourages me to learn more. For the past 12,000 r'ears, people 1-rar e called tl-Lis place

home. The Landmark pror.ides so much information; there is so much more to discor-er. There is als'avs nes- information to share

lr'-ith r.isitors and alv,'a\,s somethinq different to talk about.

F"iqwe z. Amcszittg SwnmerAduenlures sturlents tttke a hreuk

after a lang hike.

As an emerging informal educator, I har.e learned to be

tlerible; thinqs do not al\-als go as planned. I learnecl this lcsson

quite rvell durtng AntaTir4q .l trnrter Adt enhtrc.;. I need to be

prepared and, like most of us, har-e things go as planned.

I developed an actir,'itr'' that took ser-eral $:eeks to prepere, cutting

plastic bottles, u'orking u-ith rll the mrterials, ever\''thing needed to

make it a success. On the clat- of the activitr-, the students and I set

out ofl our hike. It rvas a beautiful dav. A harvk was hunting,

diving for prev in front of us and \\'e sa\r,' ser-eral Texas horned

lizards. Before I knew it, time had gotten av'a\, from us. We

needed to turn back and get on with the activitrr. I heard a lot of
moaning and groaning when I told the student we had to get back

to the building to finish up our da1,. 5o-. r,vanted to stay outside

and ftnish the hike. \fle diplomaticall,v voted; the hike won 20 to 1.

I was drsappointed because I had put so much work into the

actir.itv. But then it hit me. This is whv the Landmark offets these

kinds of leatning experiences to get kids excited about nature! I was trying tct take that excitement ancl wonder awat'. This dav wtll

always stand out to me and will force me to stay in the here and now which is what environmental education is all about (Figure 2).

N,I1, in1s1..5ip here at Lubbock Lake I-andmark has enabled me to discover what 
^ 

c^reer in informal heritage education is all

about and what it can offer me professionalll,. 11 has prepared me to work in a varieq' of situation; I am facing the future lvith

confidence and a greater understanding of the wodd around me.

FigSut'e t. The prairie rs ciurorT.s chcnrying - a stot'n1 rollh'Lg in dw'ing Niqht Ilike
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fnterpreting 4JK Locrx{iW S, A ffiwJfrzfs ffarnfarag Cmnap srad
i" gtta C *rzturg Fr rsxz{ier Cc ras fruEcfec n *{c ffx} ds

DalLas C. Ward, Reseorch Aid.e and Crew Cldef

The 201(r ficld season's historic inr-estigations returned to 4JI{Localifi-5 in the

Post reseerch area. The site sits at the base of the escarpment u'ithin the canyon

breaks. This site is a buffalo hunters camp that v'as later repurposcd as an eadv open-

range rancl-ing linc camp. Bascd on atchival and historical research, the V/ood1-

brothers v-ere br,rffalo hunters in thc tescarch arca ftom 187(r 1877. John \\'. V'oodr
(Irigure 1) placecl his camp in Gatza Counfi' apptoximateh, six to 10 miles south of
present clav Post, a distance similar to

that of 4JI{ LocaLin 5. FIc recalled

seven men on his creu,'along the

breaks in present-dav Gaua Coun6'in
1876 and 1877 r.vhen his outfit
reportedll' killed 3,200 buffalo.

4JI{ Locahn, 5 has thtee

distinctive sandstone features, rvith the

foc,-rs of effort fot the 2016 season on

rhc ucst half duqout |Ttigure 2r.

Excar-ations continued to search for
the boundaries of the strlrcture and the

fl,,t,r. ln addiri,,n. sirc int.rlrcrrti,,n
.,r rir-ke cl tos-arcl unclcrstendinq the

method of construction usecl to build

the shelter. The dugout w-as built

from rectangulat sandstone bkrcks

collecred frorn local ourcroppings

u irhin prr,simin oi thc .irc crudinc

from tl-re Caprock. Each block rvas

shapcd into distinctir.e blocks recluiring

a fair amount of labor in their collection

and creation. lt initialll u.as thought that such a task rvould reqr-rire a great cleal of rvoth,

time. and e ffort to build the shelter.

During the 2013 fielcl season, a metal dctcctot sula-e\- of thc atca immediatcll-

surror-rnding the structute recovered an

axe head (Figute 3) rvith distinctive use

urcar marks on the back consistent rvith
hrmm-rin,' \n e .nerin-tsnf \\':1S C(,ndUCt-

ecl using a similar axe, a hammer, and

some unmoclificd sandstone collected

from the nearbv outcropping (Irigures 4).

The results of the experiment Procluced
nearlv iclentical sandstone blocks rvith le ss

effort than initialh. expected and pror.ided a

plausiLrle methocl of sendstone bkrck

manutacture.

Figw"e,t Jolm W. l{aady, bulJitlo lxmter {i*tttqe
caurteslj of tlrc ?onlwrulle-Plains
I listorical lltLsewn).

: *;@ '&

#.-' <71 ;
b
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Figure 3",*ce h.ead skawing ilsr-l{r{:r{rr.' a} sitle

uieu;; b) lop rierrr; cLnd c) btrck vieu,.

ffi
c

iirgirre z. Etposed wall cnrlJloar of LnLfldla
lum ter h.alf-tl'ug awt consfrucferJ o/srrndsfrirte
blnci".s"

Fig u re 4. I-)emonslro ling .sancisf one bJrick

nicnqfhr:lur* irypoi&e.sis; uts a-ue r:n.tl licinlner
rtrcll ust! : l: ) Jin r-s.i r epr*ttu rtitn of sc:rd.sfone

ltlock, (n-*tt flle de&rl.spfrces.J'rarn fftr .shuplrrrT

r:.i the blot:k).
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ll4lJclo |'ltnlitE Cantp *;ulinutri |ruru p,'t"y,t / i.

Construction of the tu,'o dugouts most likely u'as easier and quicker than originallrr t6,,,.t*1t,. What apPeared to be a refuse pile

centralll, located berw-een the two dugouts (F-igure 5) consists of multiple pieces of irregular shaped sandstone pieces. This feature

became more understandable based on fie experimental u'ork, ptoviding a plausible construction staging area for the shaping of

bkrcks in the construction of the tu,'o structures. Regatclless of the time it took to build the dugriuts, inftastructure was being

built for an extendecl Stalr e1 use. The huriters likel,v only abandoned the structures to fol1ov' the remnants of the southetn bison

herd fathet to the south.

F-iqwe S. Consfrucfion stogit'tt1 cu'ea.
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A *traeu Cuwzp nnd
A L*t af Visit*rs f*r &o/exnd -$prumgs &roracfo &esssrcfu

JaknA. &[aretti, ResectrcftAssfsfont and Senior Crew Chief

Figure t. 'huo views af the neutlq re.ftu"buhed lt.$Rfetrd carnp.

Another field season brought u.ith it the annual six-u,'eek stav at Roland Springs Ranch (RSR), in Scurrv Cor-rnfi, (Texas) in search

of ancient animals and environments at RSR Localitr' 1 (RSR-1). Despite this being the l l,L season for exploration in the eadv
Pleistocene deposits of RSR-1, summer 2016 rr'as an entireh. unique outing. RSR alu.arrs rvas a lir.elv place, but big changes u.ere
atoot this sumn-ler in rrvo areas: camp life ancl pr,rblic outteach. Both aspccts \r'ere representative of the gencrous communit-r- support
rh.:, t1-,.']-',rblrock I-:rke rcserrcir team has bccn sri firrtunate to reccir-e or-er the

p.r:' drcade. ( )n tltc cenrp ti'unt.Juet and Laurie Roland and trmilr plovrded rlre

field crev'with neu' accommodations (Figure 1). Outreach efforts expanded into
offering tegular Saturdal, morning tours to the public. Ultimatelv, this kind of
support, from landov'ners and the pubLic, rvill make the extensive Lubbock Lake
fie1c1 research ongoing efforts possible. The Rolancl familv has alv'avs suppr,rted
inr-estigations at RSR. \{'hether it was basic necessities like u'atet ancl propane, or
treats like r.r'atermelon and catfish, the Roland's har.e been a constant source of
aid and encouragement.

This summet, Joe1, and Laurie Roland hayc gone above and beyond, and
bought, mor.ed, and refinished a house to serve as the Lubbock Lake field crew-

camp. The fielcl creu, has starred in manv sorts of housing since beginrung
explorations at RSR in 2ti05, bur never quite like this. Needless ro sa\r, the field
crev- was thdlled! The nerv camp house v'as built in the 1930s in u.hat is now the
vrest end of Snr.der. r\ moclest, single-stor1- plains-sn le farmhouse, the building
rvas derelict for somc time before Joey recognized its potential (Figure 1).

The house u'as remor,ecl from lts setting, loacled onto a flat-bed truck, ancl

ransportecl dou.n Highu,.ar- 180 out to RSR. There, it u.as placed oflto a cinder
block foundation ancl began its new life as a paleontological tesearch camp.

The purchase ancl ttansport of the house v,'as, in itself. impressive rnd generous.
This act rvas made all the more endearing b,t the inr.-olvemcnt of seeminglr- e\-efl'
mcmber of thc extencled Roland famil,v in fixing the house up. The inside of the
houLse s,as remocleled do\,'n to the studs. Nerv appliances were installed and
flxtlrres and decorations, manJr of t'hich urere refr-rrbished objects from around
the ranch, rvere appliecl (F'igure 2).

triirlure e.T'he kitchen of rhe -R^5€ rese..:'.clt.fiekl c*ttzp,
tulbs autfitted inth r.rpp/rrinces.
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A urn.,{dus/t canlitr,n.r.fir;n f;ttr,e 7 5

Remodeling cxtenclecl far bevond thc bate

necessities (Figute 3). The beds u,cre all made with
spare sheets in each closet. Cupboarcls contained a full
complemeflt of dishes, silr-eru'rte . F()ts xnd pans, all

supplied and arranged bv Laurie's mother ancl grancl-

mother. The field cre\.v was not r-rsecl to sr-rch niceties.

After spending the first u,'eek in sleeping bags, in an

attempt to avoid distutbing the clcan, freshly macle

bcds, thc crc\- \\-ls scolded: "get into those beds and

use them!" A firm demand that rvas accommodated

happilr..

Laurie's dacl, Tim, installed the elcctricit,v, vtith help

from Joe1. and btother-in-laq' Tomm\, Pinketton.

F,xpertlv done, the lights ner.-er even flicketcd ancl the

A/C ahvavs blev'cool. The Roland children helped

too. Tavten Roland hclpecl install the plumbrng s\-stem

bv crarvling through the r-rnclercarriage of the olcl

house, lavine pipe ancl stitchinq the sr-stem toqethe r.

Taytcn \\'as perfecth'suited for nar-igating the crau,l space beneath the hor-rse. Fortr-Lnate for_Jocr. but perl'rr.rps less r1.ren icle:il tor

\oungTar'tenlThisfamilr-asscmb1r-rr-rlrkcd1rlIrg1r.,rrrsrndunti1the1rstninutct(,P].gP:11.et1relrrlusefort1rct]e1r]cr"es-.
\rrere srill thcrc rvhen the fleld crerv arrir-ecl in earlr'-[une, tinkerinu anrl apphinq trnishine touches. Attcr g,eeks of s-ork, br.earlr-June

the empn old 1930s house from the u'est side of town had been transformed into a real home.

Pi;1ure 4" trtsrtors abserfing flie llSX-: exsiucttiotz durinq cne *-{.fou'SahLrdau nu;r'ning ttsurs"

It u,as a good thing to have a relaxing home , becausc it utas a busl sea"on at RSR-1. Excar.ation annuallt' procluces nel- data on

thc em-ironments and animals of earlr, Pleistocene \\,'est Texas, and this seas()n \\'as no diffetent. In aclclition to excavation, fcrur

Saturdav morning tours wefc offered to the public this summet. These tours, made possible through a partnetshiP v'ith Scutrv

Countl, N,Iuseum, u,'ere intendecl as a means to sharc RSR-1 tesearch tindings ancl introduce people to a Lir-e excaYation and an aspect

of shared heritage (Figure 4).

The tours turncd out to be a great success, far exceeding cxpectations. Each tour $ras full to capaciS-, bnnging in visitors of all

ages and from all o\rer U,resr Texas. Each time, l'isitors v'ere full of intctest and questions. The Roland chrldren operated a lemonade

stand. Each tour gained its olvn character der.eloped bt- the r-arious people vrho attended. To have the ler.el of communitt'

engagemenr as enjor ed b), the RSR freld creu,' this slrmmer \\'as a stroflg affirmation of thc tcsearch efforts operatecl out of Lubbock

Llkc. Thank Iou lll for r,,ur supf('rt, collahorari,rr1, fflcourisemcnl. and ercitement.

iii;urr.3. 1ke casnforta&le.Srrn:.sier.{ ln:irig roont <ti'dre R,3R tesettrr:h.field contp.
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St{}nce Hurst, trield" Manager {,ubbock Lake Landmark

Tahoka Lake is one of only zfQ salinas on the

Southetn High Plains. The Landmark ficld creu. since

2001 has recordecl 24 archaeoloEical areas within the

orrerall large site 47LY52. For the past nr,.o field

seas()ns, the fielcl crevr has focused on excar-ation at

Atea 11, located along the \\rcsterfl srde of Tahoka
Lake, that c()ntains a campsite occupation located on a

terrace that or.erlooks the salina. Nlost of the objects

founcl at Arca 11 thus far has consisted of hearth-

stofles and hunclreds of smal1 flakes that resulted ftom
the re s1-rarpening and maintcnance of stone tools. The
large number of objects for,rnd suggests the campsite

u'as occupied bv ser-eral hunter-gatherer families. The

age of the site is unknou,'n because no diagnostic
objects had becn found and no organic (e.g., charcoal,

hcarth fill) recovered for radiocarbon dating.

Diagnostic objects - artifacts that consist of diffctent srl,les and are madc onl1,

cluring particular dme periocls. Projectile points ancl ceramic shercls are common
diagnostic objects.

This past summer, sevcral local r.olunteers helpcd the LancLnark tca6 cxca\-ate

at Atea 11 in thc second ureek of NIar' @igure 1). The fie1d cres- cor-rtinued to rvork
lvithin four 1x1m2 units that x'erc established the prelious t'icld season. The big
discor.eq. this fietd season rvas unearthrng a chupacleto Black-on-v,'hite ceramic
sherd. This ceramic sherd tlpe was commonlr- found in late Cctamic-age
(- 1,000 to 500 r-ears ago) Southern High Plains sites. potterr.u,as made bv
Puebloan fatmers in the Southrvest and tradecl to Plains hunter-gatherers for such Figtre z. tlhupadera Black-rsnn-r\4tite cer*,..ic
things as bison hides and meat. sherd.fauncl at']-ahaka Lake {4tI.Ygz} Ares tt

This discovert' of a Chupaclero Black-on \{rhite ceramic sherd marks onlv the third sherd found at Tahoka Lake since 2001 ancl

the oniv one identif'iecl to fipe ([]igute 2). Future rvork at Tahoka Lake u'ill continue to focus on excarration at Area I1 to reveal
more about this late Ceramic-age campsite.
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J es sicct Stepp, Administr"ation Intern

The I-andmark openecl a ner',' exhibit on titlecl: LngagtngFollom (/ 4,800

10,200) Hunfer-Gatherers utitb 3D Tecltnologier. This exhibit explotes the

technologr- of Folsom Hunter-Gatherers through modern 3l) printing

technologr,. Visitors are able to interact rnth the attifacts. Because these

objects are printed in plastic, each visitor ma\- touch, pick-up. hr,lcl, ancl

closelr. examine each object instead of being restricted to onlv looking at

objects behrnd a bartier. Within the gallerl', r'isitors are able to intetact

rvith the 3D printed vetsion of six cliffeteflt muser-rm artifacts. Pickrng up

the 3D object triggers a capacitir.e touch sensor that plar,s a recordec'l

ar,rdio mcssage about the object (figute 1). This touch and ar-rditorv

compoflent is pou'ered b), a Raspberrl Pi, that is r mini comfuter.

This is the first time the Landmatk has incorporatecl this wpe of
reclrn,,l,)g\ in rn crhibir sprcc.

In additton to the 3D moclels, the exl'ribit also incot:porate s braillc

labels. Braille is incorporated into each 3D printed olricct and is usccl on

the large map of the l-anclmark's re search sitcs (titure 2). Thc Lanclr.r-ralk

macle a conscious dccision to not onlr- incrcase the accessibilitr of tl-re

objects br- 3D printing them, but also to increase accessibility fot those

r.isitors v'ith visual impairments. llnjov this experiencc and Lantln.rark staff

\\,ants to hear r-out opinionl Le t us knos- ufiat r-rtu t1-rinli abor-rt tl-re crhibit

and the technologt' emplor-ecl. Throughout 201', the Landn-ralk s-ill hosr a

number of frcc. public pr,)grrms rher hiqhlighr rhe erhibir. thc crcarion of

3D models, and the process of 3D printing.

Fol*om Proiectile Point
Adair'steadman

3D Print
Handle and Return

. :. :-.- .-.:.:.

liitture z. A cttpctcitit'e touch sensor plciys {i recardetl audio
n'ress{rqe af tlte 3D modelctl trtro-ie$ile point"

f;iqwc :]. l|raille is incorporcted intts egtlz tlisplgtl cnd is rserl *n the l*rge mop o{ regiandl J"olsn:n .ciles

Fles.s*
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Spring and Sumrner Calendar of Events

April

20th 3D Workshop Part 1: Making 3D Models with a Digital Camera

27th 3D Workshop Part,2: Design Your World! Computer Aided Design and 3D Printing

29tt Sensory Saturdays, for children on the Autism Spectrum

May

20th Landmark after Dark: Night Hike sunset atB'.44 p.m. hike will begin B:15 p.m.

27tt Growing Up Wild - 3 and 4 year olds

June

5th - gih Amazing Summer Adventures 5-'10 year olds

3D modeling in Archaeology 11-12 year olds

'l3th - 16th Amazing Summer Adventures 5-10 year olds

3D modeling in Archaeology 11-12 year olds

17th Landmark after Dark: Night Hike sunset at 9:00 p.m. hike begins at B:30 p.m.

lQttt - ltra Amazing Summer Adventures 5-10 year olds

24tt' Sensory Saturdays - for children on the Autism Spectrum

27th - 30th Amazing Summer Adventures 5-10 year olds

July

11th - 14th Amazing Summer Adventures 5-10 year olds

15tt' Growing Up Wild 3 and 4 year olds

Landmark after Dark: Night Hike sunset at B:59 p.m. hike begins at B:30 p.m.

18*' - 21st Amazing Summer Adventures 5-10 year olds

22na Archaeology in Action: Family Day

August

19tnLandmark after Dark: Night Hike sunset at B:30 p.m. hike begins at B:00 p.m.

26tH Sensory Saturdays, for children on the Autism Spectrum

7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

'10:00 a.m. - noon

10:00 a.m. - noon

'10;00 a.m. - noon

1:00 - 3:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m. - noon

1:00 - 3:00 p.m.

'10:00 a.m. - noon

10:00 a.m.- noon

10:00 a.m.- noon

10:00 a.m.- noon

'10:00 a.m. - noon

10:00 a.m.- noon

9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m. - noon
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